Purpose -Hierarchical and flat organizational types are predominant in Spain and Sweden, respectively. To study how managers' commitment and work overcommitment (WOC) affect employee well-being, and job perception in these different countries can shed insight on how to improve eldercare organization. The purpose of this paper was to study the association between eldercare employee exposure to managers' commitment and WOC, and employee mental well-being and job perception and how these associations differed between Spain and Sweden. Design/methodology/approach -A questionnaire with validated questions on commitment, WOC, mental well-being and job perception, operationalized as the perception of quality of care and turnover intent, was sent out to eldercare managers and employees in Spain and Sweden. t-Tests, χ 2 and linear regression were applied to study the associations and differences between the countries. Findings -Interaction analyses revealed that Spanish employees' mental well-being and job perception were influenced by their managers' commitment and WOC in that manager commitment improved and WOC impaired well-being and job perception. However, the Swedish eldercare employees were not influenced by their managers on these parameters. Practical implications -The impact of managerial commitment and WOC differed between employees in Spain and Sweden, possibly because the preconditions for leadership varied due to differences in organizational type. Originality/value -This study compares the managers' impact on employee health and job perception in two countries with different organizational prerequisites. Moreover, managers' commitment and WOC were estimated by the managers themselves and did not rely on the employees' perception, which improved ecological validity. Keywords Managerial commitment, Employee mental well-being, Employee perception of quality of care, Employee turnover intent, Managerial overcommitment, Type of organization Paper type Research paper One of the greatest social and economic challenges for Europe is the ageing population. A growing number of persons will be in need of pensions, care and services in a near future (European Commission, 2015). Moreover, many European countries report difficulties in both retaining and recruiting health care staff. Being part of Europe, both Spain and Sweden are
expected to meet these increasing demands in eldercare. The countries represent the north and south of Europe with its similarities and differences. At the time of the start of the present study (2013) , the aftermath of the 2008 crisis was still evident, foremost in Spain that was hit harder by the economic decline than Sweden. According to Eurostat, the rates of unemployment were 25 percent for the Spanish population and 8 percent for the Swedish and the countries at the time battled different problems. In Spain, high unemployment rates and few alternatives on the labor market led to feelings of being forced to stay in an organization, whereas in Sweden, there were, and still is, significant problems with recruitment and turnover rates in eldercare. Thus, the preconditions for conducting eldercare were different in the two countries, even if the demand on expanding was the same.
In order to meet these challenges, commitment of employees is crucial. Meyer and Herscovitch (2001, p. 301 ) define commitment as "a force (mind-set) that binds an individual to a course of action of relevance to one or more targets." Commitment has been not only negatively associated with turnover intentions (Wong and Spence Laschinger, 2015) and stress (Meyer et al., 2002; Glazer and Kruse, 2008) but also positively associated with intention to stay (Brown et al., 2013) , employee performance and organizational citizenship behaviors (Meyer et al., 2002) as well as well-being (Meyer and Maltin, 2010; Clausen et al., 2015) . Many studies address employee commitment. However, leader commitment has only recently been shown to be a key to both positive outcomes such as promoting employee engagement and performance (Gutermann et al., 2017) and to more negative ones, such as burnout (Huang et al., 2016) . In general, leadership behavior is associated with employee satisfaction and affective health (Skakon et al., 2010) . A stressed out leader may display behaviors that can contribute to stress among the employees (Huang et al., 2016) , whereas a committed leader's behavior can lead to employee engagement.
Another concept seemingly related to commitment is work overcommitment (WOC). However, stemming from a different theoretical background, WOC refers to a set of attitudes, behaviors and emotions that reflect excessive striving (Siegrist, 2017) and being so committed to work that it is hard to let it go when it is time to recover. WOC is a central concept in the Effort-Reward Imbalance model as it represents a personal pattern of coping which is considered to be vulnerable to stress (Siegrist et al., 2004) . Although this part of the theory has not been completely confirmed, WOC as such has been shown to be a risk factor of health complaints, such as sleep disturbances (Åkerstedt et al., 2012) . Managers have reported higher levels of WOC compared to other employees (Rystedt et al., 2007) . However, Feldt et al. (2013) argue that WOC is not solely a negative factor for managers, since WOC means high work engagement which may benefit the employees.
Managers play an important part in creating the work environment and in making it sustainable and attractive to the employees. Leaders are mediators of organizational support, which, in turn, is important for employee commitment (Guest et al., 2010) . Support from the manager is a potent buffer against stress among employees (Skakon et al., 2010) , whereas an invisible leadership, such as laissez-faire, is associated with mental distress and poor well-being (Skogstad et al., 2007) . If the manager is committed to work and have the organizational preconditions (such as spatial proximity to the employees, a small or large enough group (control span) to lead, etc.) to show this commitment, it will likely reflect positively on both the work environment and employee health. However, if commitment turns into an unhealthy WOC that causes stress for the manager, the relationship may become adverse.
Spain and Sweden differ not only in societal aspects but also in ideas on how to organize. In comparison to European managers on average, Spanish managers promote less influence by employee representatives and show a higher need for control (Munduate et al., 2015) . In contrast, managerial ideas of New Public Management have led to wider spans of control in Sweden (Björk et al., 2013) . In hospital care, nurses report larger dissatisfaction with management in Sweden, but higher equality in relation to other top-level executives
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Spanish and
Swedish eldercare compared to Spain (Aiken et al., 2013) . In short, Spanish organizations are hierarchically characterized whereas the characteristics of the Swedish ones are shared responsibilities and thus a flatter organization type. In other words, power distance (i.e. the degree people who are not in power accept that power is spread unequally; Hofstede, 1980 Hofstede, , 2001 is high in Spain but low in Sweden.
Given the different preconditions of the two countries, along with the above discussion on commitment and WOC, the aim of this study was to investigate differences between Spain and Sweden regarding managers' commitment and WOC and its association to employee mental well-being, perception of performance in the form of quality of care (QoC), and turnover intent. We hypothesize that:
H1. There is a difference between Spanish and Swedish employees' exposure to managers' commitment and WOC, as well as their mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent.
H2. There are differences between Spain and Sweden regarding how employees' exposure to managers' commitment is associated with employees' mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent.
H3. There are differences between the countries in how the employees' exposure to managers' WOC is associated with employees' mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent.
Method
Procedure and sample A cross-sectional study in eldercare organizations in Spain and Sweden is used for the purposes of this study. Data were collected by inviting managers and employees in eldercare organizations in the two countries to fill out a questionnaire on, among other themes, commitment, WOC, mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent. In Spain, four residential homes in four municipalities in Catalonia were selected by convenience and offered to participate. All organizations accepted. The organizations are characterized by hierarchical structures with top-, middle-and first-line managers. The questionnaires were distributed by the researchers during spring 2015 and the response rate was 88 percent (353/400; 46 managers and 307 employees).
The participating organizations in Sweden were recruited from a manager training program. The project was presented to 20 managers who got the opportunity to sign up if they were interested to participate together with their staff. This convenience sample includes nine workplaces from eight municipalities in the mid-north of Sweden. They represent both residential care (82.7 percent) and home help services (17.3 percent). The Swedish organizations are characterized by being flat and represented by first-line managers with responsibility for budget and staff at their unit. The questionnaires were distributed by the managers during spring of 2015 and 2016. Each participant got a prepaid envelope in which they could send their answers to the researchers directly. The response rate was 54 percent (299/558; 13 managers and 286 employees).
The samples are similar in aspects such as age and gender distribution (see Table I ). However, the Spanish sample constitutes of proportionally more managers than the Swedish (13 vs 4.4 percent). Moreover, in the Spanish sample eight (17 percent) of the managers are men and in the Swedish sample one person (7.7 percent) is a male manager. Of the employees, 29 (11 percent) are men in the Spanish sample. In the Swedish sample, the corresponding figure is 11 (6.7 percent). Thus, the proportion of men is larger in Spain, both as managers and as employees.
Questionnaires
Background variables. Sociodemographic data in the form of country (Spain or Sweden), age and sex were collected as was information on having a managerial position or not.
Independent variables. Data from managers' reply on the commitment and WOC scales were used as independent variables. Commitment was assessed by the commitment questions in the identification-commitment inventory (ICI) (Romeo et al., 2011) , which includes 12 items with a five-point response scale ranging from "hardly ever" to "very often." The ICI includes four dimensions: need commitment (e.g. "I would not recommend any family member or friend that they should work in this organization"); exchange commitment (e.g. "An important reason why I continue working in this organization is that I don't feel that other organizations can offer me better compensation"); value commitment (e.g. "I feel that there is a big similarity between my personal values and those of this organization"); and affective (e.g. "The success of my organization is my success"). Cronbach's αs were 0.69 for the need scale, 0.69 for the exchange scale, 0.70 for the affective scale and 0.78 for the value scale. To obtain a general commitment score a mean was calculated including all items, after reversing the need commitment items (Cronbach's α 0.93). The WOC scale (Siegrist et al., 2004) was used to measure overcommitment at work. The scale contains six items with a five-point response scale ranging from "very seldom or never" to "very often." "People close to me say I sacrifice too much for my job" and "As soon as I wake up in the morning, I think about work" are examples of items included in the scale. The mean of the six items was used for the purposes of this study. Cronbach's α was 0.83.
Dependent variables. Data from employees' replies on mental well-being and job perception, operationalized as QoC and turnover intent, were used as dependent variables. To measure mental well-being the General Health Questionnaire-12 items was used. This is a one-dimensional instrument developed originally by Goldberg (1972) . The participants are asked to indicate how often they have experienced symptoms that reflect their mental well-being in the last four weeks. An example of item is "How often have you felt constantly under stress?" Replies are given on a four-point scale ranging from "much less than usual" to "more than usual." Thus, a higher score indicates a poorer mental health. Mean scores were calculated and Cronbach's α was 0.86.
QoC (Westerberg and Tafvelin, 2014 ) is a five-item instrument that forms a measure of QoC as assessed by the staff. The five response alternatives range from "very seldom or never" to "very often or always." Examples of items are "At my workplace I experience that enough consideration is taken to the users' opinions and wishes" and "In general, I am satisfied with the quality of care provided at this workplace." Mean scores across the five items were calculated and Cronbach's α was 0.82.
Turnover intent was measured by a single item "I am going to look for another job in the coming year" with the response scale 1-5, ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree" (Hom et al., 1984) .
Statistical analyses
To calculate the differences between Spain and Sweden in commitment, WOC, employees' mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent, independent sample t-tests were performed. To calculate the differences between the two countries' proportion of men, women and managers, χ 2 analyses were used. To study the employees' exposure to managers' commitment and WOC, a variable was created where each employee was assigned with their respective manager's commitment scores and WOC scores. For those who had several managers (only relevant to the Spanish sample), an average across the managers was calculated. Thereafter, the variables were z-transformed and interaction terms were created by multiplying them with the variable for country, coded 1 for Spain and 2 for Sweden. Subsequently, linear regression analyses were performed by including the interaction terms along with their respective main effect variables and the dependent variables mental well-being, QoC and turnover intent. Significant interaction effects prompted post hoc linear regression analyses for Spain and Sweden, respectively, by using the commitment and WOC variables as independent variables and mental well-being, QoC and turnover intent as the dependent variables. In a second step, sex and age were used to check for confounding. α was set to 0.05.
Results
The results show that there were significant differences between Spain and Sweden in all studied variables (see Table II ). Spanish employees were exposed to a significantly higher level of commitment but a significantly lower level of WOC from their managers compared to the Swedish. Also, the Spanish employees reported better mental well-being, they perceive to give a higher QoC and they reported a lower turnover intent than the Swedes.
Analyzing the separate dimensions included in the commitment scale, i.e., need, exchange, affective and value, showed the same pattern as did the global scale. Therefore, only the global scale was used in further analyses. Commitment A significant interaction effect was found between managers' commitment and country in the association with mental well-being, QoC and turnover intent, indicating that the Spanish and Swedish employees were affected differently by their managers' commitment (see Table III , upper part) . A post hoc analysis revealed that managers' commitment increased employee perception of QoC and decreased mental well-being and turnover intent significantly in their employees in Spain. The β values were only marginally changed when adjusting for sex and age. Moreover, the explained variance for the original models was low (4-6 percent). However, for turnover intent, it increased when adjusting for gender and age. A closer investigation showed age to be the influencing factor (see Table IV , upper part).
Post hoc results for the Swedish sample (see Table IV , upper part) not only showed non-significant results, the β values were also very close to 0, indicating that managers' commitment had barely any effect on either mental well-being, perception of QoC or turnover intent. The explained variance was close to 0 in all the original models. However, sex and age increased it also here and again age was the explaining factor. Age was negatively associated with turnover intent in all the models that included commitment and turnover intent.
Work overcommitment
Regarding WOC, there was a significant interaction effect between managers' WOC and country on QoC and turnover intent (see Table III , lower part). Post hoc analyses showed that managers' WOC decreased the perception of QoC in both the Spanish and Swedish samples, but to a larger extent in the Spanish sample. It also revealed WOC to be associated with an increase in turnover intent in the Spanish sample. In the Swedish sample, there was no relationship between managers' WOC and turnover intent (see Table IV , lower part). Again, the explained variances were very low for the original models but increased when sex and age were added. Age was the factor that increased the explained variance. Moreover, age was negatively associated with turnover intent.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate if managers' commitment and WOC were differently associated with employees' mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent in Spain and Sweden. Spanish employees reported to have managers who report more organizational commitment and less WOC than the Swedish employees did. At the same time, Spanish employees reported better mental well-being, that they provided a higher QoC, and had less intentions to leave their organization than the Swedes. The second and third hypotheses were also fulfilled since managers' commitment differed in its association with employee mental well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent between Spain and Sweden. The same pattern was found for managers' WOC with the exception that there was no difference between the countries in the association with mental well-being.
Commitment
The Spanish sample in this study was characterized by a larger proportion of managers than the Swedish one, which implies that the Spanish managers have a smaller control span. Also, in the Spanish sample, exposure to managers' commitment was associated with more mental well-being and quality of care along with less turnover intent. Given the positive associations between managers' behavior and employee health confirmed by many studies (Skakon et al., 2010) , it is not unlikely that managers who commit to an organization display behaviors that inspire employees. This, in turn, may be reflected in the employees' well-being, performance and wanting to stay. In fact, a recent study showed that leaders' work engagement increased employees' performances and decreases their turnover intent (Gutermann et al., 2017) , and the authors argued the exchange between leaders and followers to be the link. Thus, leaders' can have a positive impact on their followers by showing organizational commitment. Interestingly, no such association was seen in the Swedish sample in the present study. First, the Swedes were exposed to a lower mean of managers' commitment and second, there was hardly any association between the Swedish managers' commitment and the employees' mental well-being, perception of QoC or turnover intent since the β values were close to 0. In order for leaders and members to exchange experiences, values and commitment, there must be adequate prerequisites. It can be argued that the Swedish managers do not have that. In Sweden, last decades' development of New Public Management has contributed to larger groups of employees in eldercare (up to 100 employees per manager; Astvik, 2003) . Moreover, the employees are scattered in different eldercare settings, making it difficult for the managers and employees to meet on a daily basis to exchange valuable information. An inevitable consequence is that the managers' availability and precondition to show commitment and to engage in the employees are limited (Astvik, 2003) and the leadership can in worst case, turn into a laissez-faire-like style. Also, more employees result in a larger work load and potentially less managerial control (Wallin et al., 2014) .
Work overcommitment
Not only can managers' commitment affect the employees' positively. Huang et al. (2016) showed that burnout in managers lead to burnout in their followers too by depleting personal resources such as self-efficacy, self-esteem and optimism. Committed individuals may become overcommitted to work and experience role overload, i.e., having too many responsibilities and expected activities to perform in relation to their ability and time. In fact, Bolino and Turnley (2005) found that being highly committed to the organization was associated with both role overload and work-related stress. Flat organizations with their diffusion of responsibilities and large control spans may contribute to experiences of such overload. Thus, WOC may hypothetically increase the risk of role overload, especially in flat organizations. It has been hypothesized that WOC is associated with stress, and indeed a meta-analysis by Eddy et al. (2018) confirmed its association with biomarkers such as the hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal axis. Stress increases the risk of, for instance, irritation and poor judgment. Irritated managers who make bad decisions may very well affect the employees negatively and therefore the results of a decrease in Spanish employees' perception of QoC and increase in their intention to leave due to managers' WOC can be expected. This is also in line with much of previous results showing that managerial stress is related to employees' affective health (Skakon et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2016) . There was no country-specific difference in how managers' WOC affected mental well-being in the present study, which may indicate a healthy worker effect in the Spanish sample. In the Swedish sample, managers' WOC decreased the perception of QoC in their employees significantly, but to a very low degree ( β ¼ −0.08). Furthermore, there was no association between managers' WOC and employee mental well-being or turnover intent in the Swedish sample. Again, this is an indication that the managers do not reach the employees. However, in this case it may be a good thing for the Swedes.
Cultural differences
To understand differences between cultures, Hofstede's multidimensional culture framework is often used (1980, 2001 ). An especially interesting dimension of the theory is power distance when it comes to management. Spain scores higher on power distance than Sweden in studies on general culture (e.g. Hofstede, 1980 Hofstede, , 2001 . Thus, Swedes are presumably less likely to adhere to more hierarchical organizational structures since that typically means more unequally spread power. Fisher (2014) shows that in cultures with low power distance, empowerment buffered against high workload and thus increased the possibilities for organizational commitment. Low power distance goes hand in hand with the idea of flat organizations and empowerment is one of the benefits of this type of organization. Taking this into consideration, implementation of more managers and more hierarchical structures in Swedish eldercare may meet resistance among employees. It is not unlikely that they would value the benefits and possibilities that come with flat organizations to a larger extent than the outcome variables investigated in this study.
Implications for management
The present study shows that there are differences in how managers' commitment and WOC affect employees in eldercare services in Spain and Sweden. Organizing in a way that makes sure that managers can provide their employees with a committed leadership will increase employees' health and performance and decrease the want to leave the organization. The preconditions for the managers in the Spanish and the Swedish samples to perform their leadership differed. For instance, there were proportionally more managers in the Spanish sample, which is in line with the indications that Spanish organizations are more hierarchical than the Swedish ones. However, flat organizations, which are the predominant Swedish organization type, have often been promoted as they enhance empowerment and engagement among employees (Carney, 2004) . Our study implies though that a flat organization type also can reduce the managers' possibilities to affect employees by committing to work if, for instance, the span of control is too large. A flat organization type may therefore limit the managers' prerequisites to lead, inspire and support the employees' so that they in turn can engage and commit to their work, provide good care and create stability by remaining in the organization and stay healthy.
Strengths and limitations
This study's merits lie in the fact that responses from two different countries, which are dominated by two different organizational structures, were investigated with the same method and validated questionnaires with good internal reliabilities. Thus, they can be compared. A limitation is that the research is cross-sectional and therefore temporal sequence cannot be established. However, it seems less likely that employee mental
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Spanish and Swedish eldercare well-being, perception of QoC and turnover intent precede managers' commitment than the other way around, since the managers' commitment was not a reflection of the employees' perception but of the managers themselves in this study. Nevertheless, since the means of the managers' responses are point estimates, the independent variables may still be inflated by reporting bias and mood. This is of course also true for the dependent variables. Convenience sampling increases the risk of sampling error. Thus, the samples used in this study may not be representative. The use of several communities increased the possibilities for representativeness though. Also, the fact that the Swedish managers distributed the questionnaires when recruiting participants may have deterred some from participating. However, since the filled out questionnaires were to be sent directly to the researchers in a prepaid envelop, this risk was presumably minimized.
The explained variances in all the regression models were low, indicating that managers' commitment and WOC only stand for a very limited part in the employees' mental well-being and perception of how they well they perform their work. Regarding turnover intention, age seems to be more important than managers' commitment as it added to the explained variance. The association between age and turnover intent was negative in slope which indicates younger persons to be more prone to leave their work than their older colleagues. This is in line with the results of Brewer et al. (2011) who showed that the younger generation of nurses was more interested in quitting from their current job than their older colleagues.
Possibly the perception of low QoC and the intention to leave could be due to low motivation in the employees. This may have been reflected in the responses but such attitudes may also increase the work load for the managers increasing the risk of managerial WOC. However, longitudinal studies are needed to understand the temporal relationship between these variables.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the Spanish eldercare employees report better mental well-being, that they provide a better care quality and that they are less prone to leave their work place than Swedish eldercare workers. Moreover, the Spaniards are exposed to more committed and less work overcommitted managers than the Swedes. However, whereas this managerial exposure is associated with employees' mental well-being, performance and wish to leave work in Spain, it is not in the Swedish employees. A probable explanation for this is the different preconditions, the managers have to deal with in the different countries.
This study contributes to the field by showing that eldercare employees fare better in a country and organization where managers are more committed to the organization but less overcommitted to work. Therefore, future research should focus on nursing managements' conditions by taking into account the structure of the organizations. This is in line with Guerrero and Herrbach's (2009) statement that the characteristics of the organization have attracted little attention in commitment research but is definitely needed.
